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LiTERARY NOTES AND REVî WS.

THE May number of the Colonist, devoted to
the interests of immigration and development of
Manitoba and North-west Territories, is to hand
and presents*an attractive appearance. The Colonist
is now in its seventh year, and is doing a good
work. Published hy Bailey & Co., Winnipeg.
Subscription $1.00 per year.

THE St. Paul Daily Dispatch is one of the best
live American papers published. Ail World's
Fair notes are published in full together with the
latest telegraphic news. Its columns contain a
regular library of information, and it is always a
welcome visitor. " If you see it in the Dispatch
it's so."'

ANOTHER bright home paper is the House-
Keeper, published semi-weekly at Minneapolis by
Buckeye Publishing Co. Every family shouldtake it, especiaiiy where there are young folks.
No better paper can be had for educating the menand women of the future.

TH Word's Fair has received' a gratuitous
aMOUnt of advertising, and perhaps none haspiaced before the public better accounts of thedoings of the Columbian Exposition than the
DaeY Pioneer Press of St. lauL This veteranpaper the pioneer of the Nor'-westers is always upto the mark, and tils Columbian year presents its

Siders wiha full bil offare, without extra charge.adh issue is fui of interest to all and .should beread by everyone interested in the North-west.

In peaking of family story papers, a well-known
writer once said that the Family Ledger published
in Los Angeles, California, is without question the
cheapest and best printed illustrated family weekly
in the world. Over 60 complete serials are run in
a year's issue. ..The paper has many copyrighted
features and is illustrated each week. To those
who are unacquainted with this remarkable peri-
odical, a special offer is made of 10 weeks for 10
cents. Few that read story papers will allow an
opportunity to pass whereby they can secure so
unique a paper for such a small sum.

Toronto Saturday Ni àt is especially interesting
at present to Manitobans. This high class weeklyin addition to its newsy make up contains an inter-
esting tale of the Canadian Rebellion of 1885 by
George B.. Brooks, a well known writer and form
erly editor of the Winnipeg Siftings. The story isillustrated with sceies only tôo familiar to the
boys who took part in the events related, and in
them we are rcminded of the days which can never
be effaced. Everyone who is interested in this
portion of our North-west history and times should
get Saturday Night and read it. Published bythe Sheppard Publishing Co., (Ltd.), Toronto,
$2.00 per year. For sale by ail news dealers.

TO OUR READERS.

On account of the recent fiie' in which the
Manitoban was destroyed, we hope our readers
will overlook the late date of this issue, and also
any defects that may be noticeable. We also
take this opportunity of thanking' our friends and
patrons for their kindness and hope- to. give our
readers a better paper each month. The
Manitohan invites original contributions pertain-
ing to the country and solicits the patronage of ail
interested in building up our Province.
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